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SPC MINUTES
October 13, 1999

In Attendance
Linda Lubin        President
Shantel Hosein    Vice President
James Lubin       Treasurer
Joanna Mc Neil    Secretary
Maggie Merezil    Visual and Performing arts
Jones Pierre      Concerts and Parties
Rose Dorvil       Multicultural Programs

I. President's Report
   a. Hispanic Heritage month is doing well
   b. We all need to attend each others events
   c. Business cards are here. She wants each of us to write our names on a piece of paper how we want it to appear on the card.
   d. Linda is giving everyone til Nov 17th to turn in their Spring calendars, if this deadline is missed you will get $1500 deducted from your budget.

II. Vice Presidents report
   a. She wants to let everyone know that she made certificates for everyone that has done a successful program.

III. Treasurers Report
   a. Balance is very low in Spc's total budget. The chairs are spending entirely too much money for this semester. He wants to let everyone know that there is still spring semester.
   b. He wants to know if everyone can contribute from their funds to donate to the cost of the computer. It is not going to cost more than $2000.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Comedy - There is a comedy show on the 21st of October featuring Rob Stapleton and Garcia.
   b. Multicultural Programs
      1st program is on the 18th of this month. On the 20th she's having flamenco dancers, on the 26th is the Capuetta, and on the 27th is Columbian band and food
   c. Concerts and Special events
      Concert is on the 28th and an after party. Needs help publicizing for this event.

V. Adjournment
   Meeting adjourned at 3:04pm